
'Original Cheap Cash Store."

Our ricW otid bttrdaomo lino o.

LartlM Silk .Iiimlkfrclitr-fs- .

Mdlca I.lncn Hnndkcrclilfc,
tattle I Mhrn Mottrhlnir. llsmlkrrchlcls.
tadics llordertd Untnhrlo llnndkcrchlofa,
tadlrs lMaln Unnibrlc Hnndkcrchlofa,
J.mlloi T.lnen Collar,
Ladles Hamburg Trimmed I'olliirs, (

tadlea I.lnen Mournlnx Collars,
tadles Fancy I.atie Collars; newest pattern,
tadlea I.nre FlthuJ,
tallica Fancy Tina,
.adloa Linen Cull),
.adlca HamburK Trimmed CufTs,

tadlea Hnae, ofovery Description,
Lodlea lloio Suniortcra.
Iadlca llracca, (lie beat inako out,

tadlea our tfock of Ooraets la troll woftli
your attention aa It la tlio proHcat, most
durable, nnd tdienpeat lino of CUraots over
known In thli I'uVvn.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
, Opp. PnDlh ptiuaro, Blink Street, r.clilRli-ton- ,

I'at Juno 9, '.
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bur Neighborhood in Brief.
Freelani. boaala of a liquor denier who

has not drank a drop of intoxicating liquor
or firs yeirs,

Thomas Tyke, aped thirteen, of

drlyern'. tho Henry Clay Colliery,
was run oyer on Saturday and killed.

.S&.A lot of good second hand watches
tor aale at S. llagamau's store. Dank street,
Jjehlghton.

Tho miner's wanes for Aliglisl, which
the r. & R. Company began paying Hon-Ha-

is cne per cent, below tho $2.50 basis.
The. American Mechanics, numbering

feSO., tnndo an nn excursion Irom Easton
to Glen Onokoon llio DohigU Valley Hail-roa- d

on Friday.
Twelve ears nnd nil drirJIHd wcro

wrecked oh tho Lehigh Valley lluilroad at
Glen Onoko on last Friday In a collision
between ccal trains.

licst make of Horse
Bhoe Nails for 20cts a fioUncl
by the bok at j. L. Gabel's.

James Delaney was sentenced at Sun-bur- y

on Saturday to three months impris-

onment for slabbing Jacob Jijors lit Locust
Gap several months ego.

Oowen sajS llio Jersey Central
lease cannot possibly bo nhlmlell, nil Itlb

legal points having bech fcarcfiilly nrrnnged
sud worked up beforehand.

While boiliug soap tho clothes of Mrs.
AVm. Kaudenbuah, of IwelsSt Dale, caught
Are. To extinguish tho lionico She jumped
Into a barrol of rain water. Her injuries
are severo though not futul.

SJ-F-or Sale, an illustrated edition of
the History of tho United States, four large
tictavo volumes, will 'bo fold cheap. For
particulars call fit the AUtooatk nllire.

The First National Bank of Shamokin
was organized Thursday by a number of
wealthy gentlemen of that place. The
tapiuriattfl'oilOOjflCO.iind fjortrad dredberj
retired coal operator, lathe president.

W. Ilnisher, Eiq., llio auditor appoint-e- d

to ascertain the indebtedness of kidiler
tnhslilp, was at W. F. office,

Tannery, last Thursday, for the purpose ol

bis oppol jtmcnt.
3?ir-A- o inoreas'o of Clocks Waleiiea nnd

Jewelry at Httgamnn's atnro ami a decline
in prices, l'lenso rail nndseeaswo ninko
ho false statements ill o.tt fcrtisihg.

The friends or Mr. Thos. A. Richmond,
if Kidder townthlp, will present his name

(o the Democratic County Convention lor
the nomination of Associate Judgo of Ca-

rbon coUnty,
Dr. Reber is at present attending some

serious cases of diphtheria In the immediate
beighbnihood. Tho doctor altribilles this
outbreak fif disease to defective ventilation
In the school room.

l()d. to 40d. nails ot J,
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 pet
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

The Huzletun riain Speaker is angry
because tho law allows a minister only n

dollar for marrying a couple, while tho
lawyer who divorces them gets anywhere
Irom $10 to $1,000.

Alfred BaileJ, of Tamaqua, worsted
officer Filbert- in all his suits at court last
troek. Tho Tamrrqunkers begin to seo that
they have if few rijltta whisk even Jwlico-Ino-

must respect.
$zZll hava purchased nn itrtmc'hse stock

ftf Wall Taper hs jobsj and will give the
people of Ctftboli cDuhly'a chance to bay ro
tail at wholesale prices. Don't miss this

E. 61 Broadway,
Maueli Chunk.

"EB-iry- wants nlcs strlaoth.casy shave
our hair cat Or shainponinjr, go to Franz

Jloederor's Saloon, under tho Exehango Ho.
(el. He will fix yott riglity and dtfn'tyou
loriot it

The Grand Jury of Inizcrno county has
recommended ibat tho mile sqifaro bt terri-
tory, of whicll Miner's Mills, a 'tVilkcsbario
suburb, is (ho centre, be made n borough.
Its population is about 1,500.

The Amtrican AqriiuttKiht (English or
German ditiort)and tho Caiibo Ahtoctih
trill be sent to any address eh receipt of (wo

dollars. The price of tho Agriculturist is
$1.50. ,

Arratrgefnehls fe train" rnuie tot a

grand musical Welsh festita'I at St. Clair
during the Chriatrnai holidaya. Chorousea
from the counties' of ficfcojlkilt, Luzerne,
Carbon and KorlhumterJand will compete
or various valoabla priee.

SrOo to llapaman'a; 6(oie, lehighton,
Pa., to get (h leading cnulni American
batches; as he dnls in noun of tho foreign
Imitation trash ttilh rth'rrli We pcjVo hivo
been so extensively swin.-(Icr-

Inspector Ryan, ef Shan'iokin dislriel,
auceeedsd in getting a true, bill found
against J. Hutchinson i-- Co., for violating
the ventilation law in the lmproer ventil-
ation- of the Carson mine at Sbaraukin,
whereby John Kunklcr Inslhis life.

For the week ending on the 8lh insl.,
13V.105 tons of coal was transported over
tbe It. V, RR., making a total of 4,605,723
ions to thai dele, ami showing au increase
of 17,607 aa eourpsred with same tlrao last
jear.

At a meeting; of Lutheran clergymen
Meld at riittsvillorla week, arrangements
were made to hold a grand musical inemr- -
ial seryieo in honor of tulher, at Railway

Park, on Weduestlity , October 3s

Albert Roehrig, ri)tlavitle,chnl rium
of tbe Greenback Ciiunty Commltlem, has
Sesucda call for tho holding of tho firhnary
elcetiona of that party on fluiurday,. Be pi
IS. The convention will bo held iu Petls-Till-

on Miimtay, t he 17th lust.

J. L. Gable has jnst re-

ceived three cuv loads of Phos-

phate which he is selling at
$30 and 35 per ton.

The Philadelphia and Readiug Coal
nd Iron, Company is preparing to reopen n

number of abandoned workings noarAu-Jenric- d.

Th plaeea were formerly worked
for tho Lehigh and Wilketbarre Coal Com-

pany anj when the voiua wara exbausird
Kt c!oeJ ur

A charter wpb granted on Monday, al
l'otlsvlllo, to the Volunteer Firemen's As
sociation of Fennsylyanla by Judgo Dteen.
Though In existence for several yfars llio
association bad never been Incorporaled.

It will mtel Iri hnhUal coiivcnlloh at Scran
ton In n few days.

sm,rir) to ROSF.nnRY'8, tN otiert'S
buiLdIno FOll AN EASY shave.

Hon. A. J. Durllng nnd Mr. John S.

Lentz left on llio 11 a. in., Ij. V. train Wed-

nesday, for I'hllodclphla, lor the purpose ol

Jiurchasing ctfrict, sBating nnd other
for tho hotv M. E. church of town,

which cdlflco it is proposed to dcdlcalo orl

tho 3dtti Inst.

Pure Linseed Oil, at S.

L. Gabel'sj G8 cents pel' gal-

lon for cash.
Tho fiflh nnnual exhibition of the

Rlngluwn Agricultural Society tVlll bo held
itt that place next week, commencing on

fdesday tthll Kobllntllng four days. Tho
display of Agricultural products promises
to bo exceptionally fine.

assortment of gold rings at
E. U. Hohl's, JIbuKIi Chunk.

Tho AllcntoAh Eccninj Tctcqram lias n

tunny liiiiti fall to itsoll. He nppea3 with
the fish on Friday. We hbarlily wish tho
youthful humorist success, and, as we hava
been in tbe funny "blzness" ourselves, wo

would inertly (ay "Gooni youhg tnan, and

take Horace Greeley's adyleo i"

Ecady mixed paints at
J. L. Gabel's for $1.25 per
gallon,

Mrs. E. Fa 111, having just returned
from the city with on immense aesOrlrheHt

of tho latest novelties In millinery goods'
occupies twelve Inches of space In

piper in announcing tho fact nnd inviting
tho ladies to cult and inspect her goods.

0"Dust proof on limo Railroad Watches
at'E. II. Hohl's, Moueli Chunk.

Miss lCcrney,of Philadelphia, Is tho
guest of our young Iriendj Miss Mary

Tho breach of promise case, in which a
well-kno- and repoctablo minister of
I'ollsvlllb Ivns involved, camo to on end at
Reading on Tuesday, tfy a comprnmlcS It

wos agreed that the respondent, Rov. Mr.
Reiser, should pay plaintiff, Miss Miller,
$1000 in addition to $500 damages already
paid.

The Easton and Bangor Railroad Com-

pany Suspended work temporarily Friday
evening on Us now road, for the phrnscof
reorganizing to meet the issbo of presumed
donstllction of the Martin's Creek Road by

tho Pennsylvania Cu'mpuhy. All its in-

debtedness will bo paid up in full to dalei
and work will be resumed as soon as tho
new arrangement now pending shall be

ratified.
E. H Hohl's new stock of hand-

some gold watches.
-- About five rtiolilhs ago John Kunkler,

was found dead at the face of his breast in
Corson colliery, Shalnoltih. Hlno Inspector'
Ryan was ((resent at the inquest and proved
conclusively that Kmiklcr's death was oc-

casioned by insufficient Ventilation. Ho
L'rndgSt still against J. If utchlnsOtl A Cot

operators of tho mine, nnd tho grand jury
loiind a true bill against the operators. The
case will come up next week.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, foi cash.

If yen want to seo thti beauties ot our
volleys before tho winter sets In, just go lo
tho livery stablo and hayo a talk wilh
Davy Kbbert about Ilia b'rrscsf lako a look
at his carriages and wagons for priyole

and largo and if you can
find anything to beat theln oulsideof PhiU
adelphia, you may come back and call
Davy a Pennsylvania Dutchman.

On Saturday morning an explosion re-

curred at tho rrimroBO Colliery, Mahanoy
City, by which William Bearnsliehfy aged
15, lost his life, and Patrick Ilandlian wa3
seriously injured. They were employed as
helpers lo the firemen, and weio working
near the boilers, when two of them explod-
ed, ol these, ono weighing SOOIbs. whs hurl-
ed abnnt SO yards, ami crushed Into a
dwelling houso end foremost.

Railroad men! Ho on thnel fruy the
Klevutor or F.lfctrie Alarm Clock, s&ld by
E. II. Hohl, Mnukli Chunk.

On Friday night at tho North Ashland
colliery, Thomas Gallagher, an eleven-year-ol-

boy, employed ot a driver, fell under a
moving mine car and was seriously injured;
his shoulder blade being broken and lib
body terribly bruised. On Saturday morn-
ing another boy, named Peter Carey, had

legs broken in tho same mine. Roth
boys are cousins and liyo in one houso.

Tho sun sets during the month of Au
gdst ot Maheh Chunk at 4 p. m., and, look-in- g

up through the gulch in which the
place, stands, reveals to tho eye about as
much beauty as la disclosed to one looking
up a farm chimney. Yet Moucli-chunke-

call It tlio Switzerland, Ac,
lluzUlon Sintitttl.

JS3E. II. Uobl's fln6i of Jewelry is
I'irsffand liner than any ever seed before
in Mu'Jch Chunk.

Strenuous cfibrlaorj being' mado. by
tbo officials of the Miners' Hospital at
Shenandoah to hate ttio iuslitntori open,
for patients by October 15. Tlio rooms havo
all been Ihorn-ughl- cleansed, end atd g

substantially, hut rdinfortably furnish-
ed by the contractor at an txpenae of

Way Itft Tost, G. A. ft., 6f Fusion,
largo and one of (lie Puest to-

taled plots in llio Elision Cemetery. fl
contains 2,011 square feci. Heie Hie P,nl
will bury comrades who havo nn phils of
their own, and it h tl-- e Intention, ultimat-
ely, to erect u soldiers' monument tharcon.
The ground wos purehassd with, far! of s
concert's receipts.

stiH'k nf beautiful clocks just
received lit E. II. IIuln's, Mouch Chunk.

On Friday John Uohler, an old man
of probably sixty years, WiHs blasting
stumps on tho land of Samuel ficil neor
Stemtmi, carelessly left the can ot powder
standing wjlhiu a foot or two of whero lie
ignited tho fuse. While setting firo li the
charge the powdsf in the earr caught firo
and exploded, Unrnlag bim dreadfully

f.ire, neck and upper part of his body.
Ho was on Salunl.iy removed lo tho l'oor
Houso at Ntuaielh, and is ra a critical con-- .

dllion.
Tho Convention of the Lircrne county

Prohibitum parly was held ot Wllkesbarro
on Tuesday ufternoou and the followiWg
rxiininatrons were mades For ShcrilVames
Woodvof Muhlenbcrgi Recorder, Thoilias
Tamblyn.af Wilkesbarre; County Surveyor,
II. I). Walker, of Ilunliiigjo,,, Coroner,
Dr. A. II. Thomas, ol Forly Foot. JJ. D.
Ration, Stale Organizer, of Lockawunua
county, was present aud took au activepart in sclcctlug tho ticket.

JXr. clock that lfl run iW days, nnd
keep go.l time with inly ono wiuiline.
Su.di a wonderful ortielo' is- to be seen and
bought for very modjrato prlee at E. II,
Hohl's, Maueli Chunk.

William Bruch, of West Bethlehem,
lost a hog ono day last week weighing 300
y.uuda from, tha proy4liug jivine dicaae.

Tho new Calllnlfo church In Boulti

Bethlehem will bitVo a sleeplaona hundred
and einlily feet in beiaht.

Jacob Rlndcrknect, soybrlly years bl
age, was found dead In a chair Tuesday
morning nt Mount Hope, two miles from
PottsVlllo. Tho old than lived alone in
the houso.

Breaker No. 2, at tipper Lehigh) ono
of tho largest in Luzerne county, woS

burned Tuesdov nlaht. It was owned and
operated by tho Upper Lehigh Compa'ny,
Whose loss is estimated at $90,000. Nearly
one thousand men ami boysnrb out
bf work. Tho origin of llio firo 13 Unknown

Charles Dodsou A Co.'s breaker at
Beaver Meadow was entirely llcatfoydd by
firo on Monday night, supposed to bo llifc'

wort of Incendiaries. Tio hundred men
and boys are thrown out of employment,
Loss. &id.ooo.

Captain Isaac, aged 03, a soldier of ttltj

warofiSIJ, residing at Hellertown, was
elrickdrt Willi apoplexy on Sunday evening
a week.

Henry FonStefhtnclicr, of Catasanquo,
last winter received two ordinary sized po-

tatoes of the King ot llio Vuliey variety,
which ho cut up and planted last spring.
Last week he dug up tlio hills aud counted
a yield of 120 murphies, weighing together
22 pounds.

CliarlesSchnellcr,flfCatasauqua, pulled
up in his garden tho oilier day the king of
tlio vcgetablo creation in tlio form of n

ihalnmoth blood Licet. It measured 10

inches in circUmfc'rcnco and weighed six
pounds.

A deilbalo Surgical operation wos per-

formed last week on Robert Hied, of Cut a
sauqua. Tho oyo ball was removed, just
leaving n stump on Which to place the arti-
ficial syo. The operution was Uuc'cessftllly

performed by Dr. Oeorgo Romig, of Alien-tow-

assisted by Dr. Toiler, ofCalosaun.ua.
Mr. Rled is doing well and eight will be
rctaiued in the remaining eye.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal

and Iron Company is preparing to reopen a

number bl abandoned mines near Audon-rie-

They wcro formerly worked for the
Lohigh and Wilkcsbtrrb Coal Oottlpunf
and when tho ycins wcro exhausted ivcrc
closed up.

A freight train on tho Lehigh nnd
Susquehanna Railroad was wrecked Wed-

nesday morning at Siegfried's Bridge.
Eight cars wero demolished and tho track
was blocked for several hours, passengers
and baggage being transferred.

Rev. William Loubcnstcin, for setc'rdl
ears Jirtjior of tlio Lutheran Church nt

Tamaqua, (lied at his father's residenco at
Miucrsville,on Tuesday night,from Dright's
disease. Ho tins twenty-s- is yfars of age
and graduated nt JtUhlcnberg Coliego. He
leaves a wife and two children.

Two freshmen in the Lehigh Tjniversi- -

ty, who knew mat their room was to be,.

..tifii-i-i uv soino sopnomorca 10 capture
wine, put tnrt.'ir erlietie in tdo latter. The
raid succeeded nnd so did tho emetic.

rottstown boasls of a lady, tho execut-
ive of ono of tlio largest dwelling in tho
town, in whoso house n pitcher lies hot been
broken during the titenty-uiu- o vcars of
her married lifu.

A reunioiiloflheNinely.thirdRegiinent
of I'ennsylvnuia Volunteers, part of which
was recruiled in Reading, Lebanon nnd
Norristnwn, will bo held in the latter ptite
on Octob;r 25.

Charles Absalom, a young man, fifteen
yearh old, brother of the lalo Assistant Post
master Absalom, of Nonticoke, wos killed
Tuesday in (ho mines near Willies Barfe:

Delcrlivo Srrtllh, of (ho fcehigh Valley
Hiilroad, arrested John Moyer, of Ballb
more, Md., hnd James Werner, of Orange,
N. J., while sti aling a ride nn a coal train.
They wero taken before' Alderman Hankee,
nt S.'alir.glou, who committed them to jail
for ten days.

A Smart Robbery.
On Sunday uight a yory bold and neatly

manace! robbery was committed at Allen-tow-

At 10 o'clock a policeman heard a
noise in Centre Squaro us if a pane of glass
had been broken. Lookirrs fffiiftil be met
a deaf and dumb man who motioned that a
man had fallen down tho steps at the
restaurant. This ended tho matter for the
night, but in tho morning it was found that
$70 worth of jewelry had been slolen from
a show window of tho ninely-nin- e teat
storo. Tho deaf and dumb philosopher Is
suspected.

An Immense. Blazo.
One of the greatest fires ever witnessed

in Monroe cotnfy occurred on Sunday last
ot East Stfoudsburg. At about 3 o'clock i

the morning, firo was discovered in tho dry
houso of the Elk Horn Tannery, owned by

fStepbun Kistlcr. For a tlmo it seemed as
If the wholo town ttaf doomed, but, fortun
atoly, tho wind being favorable, tho fire
was confined In the surrounding baildings.
Thousands of tons of bafk wefo completely
destroyed, on which there is but lilllo in
euronee. Tho cntiro loss is ostirrialcl SI
$500,000. Tbo training was fully insu'r6d.

The "'Unloaded Rcvofvar ARai'ri
A most distressing tragedy occurred at

Scranton on Monday at tbo residence of
John Williams. Andrew Williams o re-
spectable young maclilhhl,, aged 22, was
homo over Sunday,and while playing wilh
hia yoang slater Maggio. r3edi7.be took
uparevolvorwhlck he tlrotfjbt unloaded
and p'llled tho triggc? "oot of fuir." The
bullet eatefod tho girl's brain' and her

ia deapaired of. Andrei th6n tried
to shoot himself bift We prevented by bis
father. He Is now in Jail, threatening .mi-eid-

and i on the verge o maducra.

They Kissed" Eaob Other
Allcnlown is pretty "mrm!orotrs''j!u$ al

fresent. Until last Sumfiry o most ngreo
able couplo hail been staying for months ot
the as man and wife On
Saturday tho real husband turned up. It
iv stated that tho temio!ia'ry hirsha'mf hail
abindoneil a wife and two children while
Iho lady permitted a husband ami three
children to sail away on thejr own- hook.
Ail the parlics-ar- under thirty years-o- t ago
ond aro wonderfully "respectable." The
name of tho bad man U Wrciter, and of the
diarmjng womsn Sibbonsv Beforo they
separated they fciartif eaeb other affection-
ately,

BethlehouV Iron Co. Test Suits'.
The mils eulered by employees of ihe

Bethlehem Iron Company who "belonged to
tho Amalganmtion Association, against the
company fur dno now reach fifty.
Tbo prosecutors had purchased supplies iu
tho Bethlehem Iron Company's" storey
so much of their wages a thulr' store bllla
amounted to were kept b.iek monthly by
the Company. The suits aro based upon au
act of Assembly passed April 20', 8SI, cti.
titlod "An act to securo operatives and la-

borers' engaged in 'and about coal
the payment of their wages

at regular interyala. aud in lawful money
of the United States." and
Justice Anstell, lleihlehem, before whom
similar suits had been brought, gavo judge-
ment in eh ca for tbe full amount of
the cUun,.

snttjRsfnu

Packortott Ripples.
Owen Graver, who to harroWy escaped

With lil life, is al wnrk again'.
Mr. and Mrs. Vansc'ooler spent n week

at Oceah brove.
Rumor lias it Hint ono of our clerks

will soon takb unto lllmmlfa wife,
Mrs. Thomas 7eaver nnJ son wore OH

a visit to New York and Coney- Island.
Robert Weaver, son ol Thos. WcaVtr,of

IhtS place, Is attending school at JlclMc
licriit

Mr: J. V. McKclvey, with A of
men is laying Water' pipes from 1 ab'ker

Park to tlio new ro'JHd house.
Miss Ida M. Ifclflclt; of Philadelphia,

who has been visiting Hi'si lic.rlle E. Stiles,
returned to the city on Saturddy.

Mr. Charles Langkatlicrdr and family
paid a visit to Conyhghom Valley, tho
former home of Mrs. Langkamcrcr.

How about our school tax? Why so

high? Do the teachers get more salary ?

lids llth-- been nn extra outlay in Improve-
ments.

Mrs. Meyers, wtfo of Leopold Mnyt'rs,
of the Packerton . Hotel, basso

fanceovered from her late illness ns to be
about again.

Miss Bertie E. Stiles t'HIered tbo junior
class of tlio Allentown Feniolo College, n nil

will pursue her studies with 0 view to
graduating.

Editor McClUro is 60 exerclseit ftboul
tho Legislature that tho J'rtss beat him
badly in tho matter of Judge Black's reply
to Drtvis. Wako up Mc.

How aloul the road lax for this year?
Why C High? Aro tho roads any betler
Aro tbcro any fnorc? There is consldorablo
dissatisfaction rbuc'eriiing this matter.

MK Ah Craver, ford loHg tlHieem-jiloyc- d

nt tho Forwarding Oftlco hero, bos
resigned nnd Will visit tlio west. Ho takes
wllli lillh the best wishes bf till who know
him1.

DoeS nrlybody recognise Senator Stew-

art as tlio samo Stewart who so lately boro

aloft the Independent fitailddrd. It was n

cold day lor hlrri wheh ho left the bosses

and ho is back again. He IS t!ic author of
the ultimatum no apportionment.

It seems to be conceded that judgo
Mcendscil Will lift lenolhinated, and- judg-
ing from opinions expressed, by leading
men of tbo county, bis nomination would
be ratified by nn old fashioned majority.
The Judge commands the respect and con-

fidence of the legal fraternity.
Tho residents of Lehigh Ayenuo hayo

hot been dnnoyed by, thleyes for S01H0 tllfie,
but one night last week sonib miserable
thief (nnd no slrtthger either) stolo some of
Mrs. Davis' chickens. Duo nolic'd is given
to the individual that another attempt of

the kind f?ill fesdlt in his being so marked
that lu"will bo known by all who seo him
Wfhlcf.
A A now gondola twenty-to- n coal car
bilt at tlio Fackcrt on Car Siibh'.l, finder the
uirccuoii i uoun o. jjcms, mauo 11s op
pearaneo during tho week. Tho improve-
ment is a double drop gate, intended to
f.icililoto unloading. .It willentcr the trade,
and if satisfactory of which thcro seems to
bo no doubt it will bo adopted as the stan-
dard gondola. Thcro is no finer ooal cor in
the United Stafc tliKrf those fii6ael-;- d and
built at the FacUerton Car Shops. Enter- -

p'riso is a marked feature in tbe business
of these extensive works.

Tho eloppago of work on the iierf
Round Houses is bmbarassing lo some of
our peoplo who eunte'm'pfnto building nnd
moving to' yoor borough. There is some
uncertainty as to whether more thou tho
odo will ho built. William Hnrleman baa
his houso under roof; Aaron Weidaw will
bo ready to move Into his new home) In

about six weeks; John McKclvey will com-

mence the orctrtion nt bis new' dwelling, at
Jamestown; J. W. Koons is also preparing-
to build at the same place. It is to be re-

gretted that thcro is so much uncertainty
about tbo round bouse! ns other parfies were
making arrangements to build, but frill
not now. asok.

Eif CreelC Item's- - '

Reuben Rehrig, of Tine Run hail
stono hauling frolic on Saturday last.

raul Boyer,ol this placo.was visited the
other day by a little boy, who is not going
to leave. Tho little boy thinks cold wealh
er might set in beforo bo might find' more
sultuble winter quarters.

Wo heard from Mr. Beltz, who left fof
Westchester. Ho likes it well and folks
highly of that institution.

Lowls Graver, of East Woissnortf was
httt (ra fi Visit lo his cepbetf on Monday
lust.

What rVright tbero bo so atlractiyc at
Slemleisyifio that so mcny of our young
gentlemen are coins' out that way always
on Saturday and Sunday nighls? Wo think
tbe girls are the eanie.

Mostof the farrncrs'ore cotllrJg off their'
corn, as Jack Frost has been after it.

Mr. Loyan and his lady Were on visit
to Shenandoah over Sunday ,viiling friende
and relativca. We hopo thoy enjoyed their
trip.

--William Moyer bad an ice crcanil pa'
ty on Saturday evening to wiilch bo invit'
e'd all his friends. It was well atlen'ded
and lite young people bad great fun.

CL'arles Arrtcr, Contractor 01 Uro Re'
formed a'ad Lutheran church, has ttrrded
the ehsrch try tho placo where it shall lake
tbo front faeinc th street leading from
Weissport to Kresgevillcf Josrruos.

Justice to Ot' Heme IJ. D'V.'
Ed. Apvoc.iiki In your isscW of tbe'

past several weeks I havo collc'ed cimmtt
uioitlons concerning oof doctors. In- tire
first article "Inquiry" claims that wo
oifght to hayo a "Specialist,"' If rVot in Le
high ton, t least iir lower Carbolr. And
next corn-o- hrs friend, the "Rambler" who-

contradicts" him, aud asserts that we haye
more "Specialist's"' than any town of its
size in the State. "Rambler" is sarcaBlie

iu his writin'g and slings considcrabfo con
tempt a( our home M. D's., referring to
Ibem as "wall-pape- r doctor,

eic," It is not nt all necessary hi my
Opinion to devour them1 all at ouco. Trire
K Ia that the tiro' "Specialists" in1 town, get
big pay and get It cash, whero our doctors
get poor pay, or ch not get It nt aft. Their,
may wo ask of "Inquiry" .nnd "Rambler,"

it any reason that our rrredical Iraternity
do not attempt to perform "wonderful
cures,' whero It would necessarily demand
an outlay of time and capital and then
probjbly get nothing in- return ?

I claim that this town lias us manv cood
doctors as' any town of its si;o In the Slate.
And as' lo surgroy We ure not afraid to state
that wo can competo Wilh any of 'tin.

cepi. 11, 1 CO iIubtr;.
Not Satisfactory,

llio investigations into the death of the
kite John C. Noonan, superintendent of the
West Mahanoy scbooli, do not result Balis'- -

faetorilyand tho suspicion is- dot believed
to bo well favored that hij death! tfas not
accidental. At the post mortem' the doe- -

tors beeamo convinced that life had been
extinct belore tho ears patucd oyer hi 111.

There had been trouble in the township
about tbe ccbools, and tbe suspicion that
there was foul play daily grows stronger.

Democratic DologatoEle?tibns-an- County
Conr6ntlons. ,

The Democratic voters at Carbon county
will hold their dclegolo elections on Satur-
day! September 20th, 1S8,1( between the
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock.p. i!i., nt the ploces
of holding tho general ele'clioris In tho so
verat districts, (unless olhcr&lso ordered by
IH'eiroper loc.il committee nnd due public,
notice given of the plans specially agreot
dpoli) end elect delegates to fclrr5ont said
dislriela In County Convention to bo held
at tho Court House, in tho borough of
Maijc!t Chunk, on Monday, October 1st,
1883. Ill orlb o'clock p. in., Id llotlllnate
candidates lor Associate Judge, District
Attorney dhd County Suryoylirj and Hi
transact 6libh other business as idity bo Ih
order Under Iho rules. The districts' rtlll
elect llifi following number of delegates re-

spectively; being according to tho number
of Deniobldtio yotcs (Killed at tbe laslgcli- -

crui
DM't. bclit'itttci iUil'l, hchqalci
Audenrled 2 Mahoning 2
Heaver Meaiiuw.i.. 3 M Chunk, 1 W 3
E Maueli Chuhk.-.-.- Mnuch Chunk 2 W 2
bast l'enn....uii Ncsquohonliig 2
Franklin Pdrker ,1 2
Kidder North.... lU'lsbrtoi 2
Kidder South,... t'atfyvillo 2
LanBford 1,, Fctin Forest 2
Lausanne . Summit Hill iB
Lehigh Tnwnmensing.;..lii. 2
Lehlehton 5 . Wl'alherlv Mi. .a
L Towainensinir.., 4 Weisspbtt .,;

Tho newly appointed members of thb
County Commltleo will nlsBlncct ol llio
Court Houso. at 1 o'clock p. 111., on Mon-
day, October 1st, to organize ond transact
busliicss. R. M. BRODHEAD,
Chairman Dcmocrallu Counly

RepubileHfi Primary Eleftion.
Tno Republican County Committee meet-

ing of Monday, September 10th Inst., fixed
Friday, October Elh, bclwcoh tfio Koufs of
2 o'clock and 0 o'clock p. 111., for holding
primary nr delegate elections, and Satur-
day, October lUli, at the Court IIousc.Mouch
Chunk, tho time and placo for holding the
nnmlhdflhg Convention

Thddlslntis, 8s hereinafter named, will
bo entitled, in tho coining Convention, to
the number of delegates set opiiosito e'nt'h
dislriet. The representation is' based on
tho lait gubernatorial yolo cast, as requireil
by tho rules of tbo Republican Comity
Colhmitteo
BiU's, Bclcqaks. jiht bthqaltx.
Audenried 2 Mahoning '..:... 2
Beaver Meadow 3 M. Chunk, 1st W...4
East Penn ;:;;.l M. Chnhk, 2d W;...3
E Mnuch Chuukin2 NcSfiu;liaiilhg;-.,.;..-

2 Packer...
Kidder North I Packcrlon 1

Kidder Soutl 2 Penn Foresl 1

Lansford 1 P.irryvllle 2
Lausanne 1 Summit Hill 5
Leh igh Tmvamensi ng 1

Lehlnhton 3 Wcathcrly 4
L. Towanicnsing ...1 Welsport 1

E. h MtTLIIEARN,
Chairman tiep. fjoiiut Commlltce.

Mboniug Sqnibs
Tho Sunday School nt Scnilol's bclil a

very successful picnic last Saturday.
ra, an eight year old Bon of Charles

Fritr, ar.i died last week from Uipllthirin:
Smno of H16 boys Wero otit gunning last

SatjUrday.

Tho School Board has adopted Lippin-colt'- s

Popular Scries of school readers and
Whitney .t Knox's Elementary Lessons in
English. The selections aro good ones.
The;present series ofrcoders hove been in
uso lor soven years, aud have-neve- r been
very popular with lither Bobolars or leach
ers.

j This Teok a year ago wo sent our first
items to (ha AnvooTic, nnd during ibis
time, there were few editions ol this paper
that did not contain some Mahouing
"Squibs." How do the readers of tbo Ad-

vocate like our items? Aro they readable?
If anyone doesn't liko them; tist drop a
note to Iho editor arrfl fe? tvlll get snmeoiio
elsb.t.l fcprirf; for bo has no doubt often al-

ready been looking for n pretext to get us
off. Oh, co, , go right ou. Eu. Ad- -

VdOATIt.

There Isa splendid opportuni forromo
enterprising business men to start a ujuk
at New Mahoning. Our leoehefs ttill bo

rally buy most of tho capital stock that
would be reouired to start a bank. Wo hopo
somooooy win isae the in band.

Tho Literary Sociely will meet this
saiuraay) ovemng at now Mauomng. A

good attendajico is expected.
Georgo Mayer, a 6ludent of tbo Select

School, spent S'aBdoy witll fcli pSfcnts at
itiaucii ununu.

At a recent inCcfffiK of the School" Bolird,
tun iniiiiwiiig nameit teaelicrs wero iiniiolnt-
0(1 for tlio t'tmHttt sehrtol tnrni . trt . I'un.
lie Sqiiarc. Jltss Mary &tow;irt; Meli.tnlel's,
.r. II. Ixmgacro: Horn's, SIlss Lizzie llackcy:
Sendel's. A. J. Ilalllet: lirnvrr UiffSlts E.
(.. r. Frryiunii: Krtssicv'a. Jnsluh Mussel-
mail! New Eahmilng, II, At Kelser.- J"o
tPiicher has yet been employed for tho' Nls
Hollow school. The tenn, which will bo 0110
of live month-,- , comnieiiees 011 Monday, Oc-
tober 20th. Tlio Board ot Directors consists
in 1110 lonowing meinucrs: 1).- 8, Lnngaero
rrcsment; (Jotllrey t'eter, Sccfctiirv; Win.
Killer; Treasurer Henry Long and 55. 11. V.
Jioui, -

i fl,

Lower Towamonstng Items'
The potatoe crop, In this soeltorr; is

enormous.
Jatses tfaunrcrof P'nrryyllfe, moved

ins iamily to t'ackerton last Tuesday.
Milton Wosten is tbo happy fsefnient

of a baby boy presented by bis belter fiaff.

Mr. ThonYas Swarta purchased Hie
pVoperty belonging jo1 Tilgbman Fehrfor
ipiuun.

The S'choot Dlrecfors Wo' levied
school taa of 8 mills to tho dollar ond
minimum occupation' lax $1.- -

O. Frhico is orectioiy a' now ilteidfin
houso in rfowiiTanJa to bo occupied, when1
unisneuiiy 1. 1. us.-ni-s cicrir.

'--It fs fnrnottrt that Ifafa'firvirfo wiff bo
selected as a placo forcar shop-- , or round
houses or nerlrans soma oilier busiofsa in
tho ftesr future.- - EovfalferBcn'J-lra?- t'eeu
viewing me place,-

Coof rrrjhlj arc1 troro1 nnd re short sun
iWof Wo months is ended. J'ack Frost
visited us in Juno and early in September.
hence' thero were only two months vi.
July and August; in- which thero was no
iron

lifr. E'dltor". the dAnn'os Advocat' vorv
sehloni arrives hero (In Trinco' P.O.) on
Satnrdoy's, often it is delayed till Tuesday
ami Wednesday why is this1 thus?

CO.SrlDltXCl!.

A Visit tS Fast Penn.
On Wednesday morning when ps'ssinc;

through East Penn WeTtoot; dm opportun-it- y

of yrsfting' Ufa' nerf Lutheran1 church In
cohipany vJiti ilr. Ebcrts of that place.
The first chufeh itt this town
ship was buirt Irf i7S1, birt the pVeslnt
handsome structure, on Iho same sile, was
not commenced nnlil 1877. It Is now com-

plete, and fiffuljhed with tho necessaries of
thoroughly woll conducted church. Thero

is o' gnod organ in tho gillerv fronting tho
pulpit and llio decoration and paintings of
the ne3, W!ls and reilini: aro all In ex.
rsllent taste. Tho pooplo of Uro Inwushin
nrotobu e'ongVatolaled on nchureb whien
would do credit to n prominent position in
many a populous town.

Luther Memorial.
Ou Sunday tbo 16th Inst., at Slalineton.

there will be' held a Luther Memorial Fes-

tival. Rev. Dr. Mann and ethers will do
liver addresses iu the English and GerrnaA

A' .nn.i. I I p.i I., u n T. D II
Will leave Easton at 8 a. in., and Mtiucii
Chunk at K30 a, at allslat'oiis.
Fare, half rates. Thosaine fndiu-eiiien- t is
oiTored ou' the' regular Sunday trains
Traina retoTnfng Will leave Slatuigtou for
Mnuch Chunk and Easton nt 5 p. iu. All
are cordially InViled.

Lft't of Letters
Remaining uncalled for iu (lie Post! Of--

fico al this place, September 14, IBS'!
AukIo, DavlJ.- Koorts, Amanda,-
Christ, Felix, Mnyor, Dave,
Confer, Stephen,- Kclios, John, .

liicnnoen, Aavor, McCeun, A. J".
Krelts, Heurv. Sanders, froorce,- -

Surinbeulz, Win.,- .beriaM, tiary.
Persons callina for an? of tbo above Id

lers will pleaM say "adve rtised."
i. J. atlUHT, AM l !.

Wrltlnn nrntMilv foltinniBrtn A nvnrt it- '

iSGn v Vi w ."?t
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Oiii' Lay Sei'inon.
. ifi vvllv

fflfWK

ltai
Tho Average Man.

Whatls all thlspillcntcntranco
Into nature's deep resources
Hut tho child's most gradual Icirnlttg
fro walk upward without bane?
whori tro drlvo from outour clouds of steam
Majesties! whlto horses
Aro wo irfcdtcr than tlid first rn.cn
Who caught black ones fey the inalno?

Could we tread tho dcptii.i of occaii:
Could wo strike slars In rising-- ,

Could wo elrclo tho wholo universe
With ono hot onclrellmr lircatli,
'Twcrc tut power within our tether,
No new spirit power comprising,
For In llio we wero nst greater lucil
Ndr Luldor liieh In death.

The Ilnesqnolcd us n prelude ttr our
form a suggestive, cominentary on

the fact Unit wo think ourselves to bs- much
"snurlcr" people than our ahceslors. It
certainly Is truo that children hayo rhoro
of a certain sort of knowlcdgo now than
their fathers arid mothers hod when grown-

up people1. A-- ircll knovrn writer lias re-

cently remarked that "girls of fourtceti
kmnv more than their mothers nnd enjoy
their khoitlciigo n grh'at deal bvlleh" y

it used trbe regifded as quite proper
for parents Id leaoli their cllildrcn now
children consider it n solemn duly lo cdu
calo their parents. A small boy, armed
almost to Ilia teeth wilh n first pair ofpants,
can get his tongue around languago on his
way to Sunday school which his falhcr
would not daro to uso upon tbe most ordi
fhry wc-- li day. Tlio tin?s
changed, and along with electricity and tho
steam engine other influences have come
into operation which, If not suppressed or
moderated, may tako Eociety back again
into "chaos nnd old night." Tlio material
prosperity of America during tho last
quarter of n century is vnparallelcd in the
history of tho world. But has the moiol
progress kept paco with tho railroad sys
tem 7 Are tho boys of Href rising generation
more true, more brayc, moro upright, moro
honoroblo than their fathers and grand
fathers? Aro tho girls moro graceful, moro
modest, moro useful ond more ylrldous than
their mothers and grandmothers were in
other days ? Aro tho Ecraps of all the use
less ologies pickod up at public and private
scbooll any ral or VRfun.blsf edbstitulo for

tho sterling worth aud sturdy rcetitudo of
on ago which seems ta have passed away ?

Is thero tho samo respect for gray halrs,tho
samo sympathy lor struggling merit the
samo hatred of vulgar ostentation and the
same desire to do tight and tc be rihl,ome
what may? Eaeb of us must answer such
.questions for himself, but lo tbo ordinary
observer tbo rlilfrg generation is no lin

pr&vement upon the past. liailroads.pork
packing, cotton growing; .steam engines,
churches theatres ait galleries; printing
presses and nil manufactures are only the
result of man's own mind aud handfivork.
They ore more mechanism and as such
have-- made marvellous strides; But Ij the
average man: or woman, right here In Car
bon county, improving on the old human
nature as much as the Ecrtiirg machine has
improved on tbo bmftrng necdia or the.
steam englrloon (ho'sta-g- coach 1
"Man,- his last work, who seemed so fair;

Sue)i splendid purpose In his eyes,
Who rolled tlio psafri torwWiry sBlc'i

And built him fanes of frnltloss prayer."
Machinery rndeed, is improving, but the

mcchaniraaiJ IilnVsclf sahl to bo mado in
the imago of God is still only a etumsy
eontrivanco for turning beef and potatoes
into human natn'fo. He desires to cut ond
drluli plenty, to havo excollSnt efgars nid
"a good tlmo." to gel his nemfi m the papers
and a last trotter for the Sabbath and then
--I- bo delfigef flab ( "I'd rather be' a dog
ami bay Uro moon; than such a Roman.''

Falkland.

A CAItU,
TO' Sit vfho ore snfrorlnir from tbe errors and

Indlscrotlons o yttathv norvons weakness,
early decay,- - I(0S3 of ina'nhood, &a , 1 wilt send
a, reejpo tfia't will coro yon, FU11E OF
UIIArkli:. This great remedy was dlseov.
crcd tiy a missionary In South America. Sund
a envelope totbe Hev. JosKrn
T. Ikhan, station If, NeVw Vork City.

aug. rt.-ir- .

FALL & Winter!

' IKr---'- X. - - lr n
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11. H. PETJiiUST

Merchant - - Tailoring
i:i,

Post Office llilltdlntf, opp. Public Square,

Bank Street,- - Leliighton.
A rull line or (1KNT8' FUKNISHINtr

OOOIJS, at Lowest l'rioe. mar-f- jl

1

New AdU'ttiscnicnts.

lyORCEft.Nopiibllelly: residents or anyStilln. llnanll.. M.... t -- . ..,1
nnd appllealloiis lor stainb. W. II, I,KH,Atl'y, llruadwa.vN. V. nm;!8 n4

Advertisers t send Ibr our detect List of
(Jen. P. KottnllA: Co.,oaprucoSt., Ncw York.

ORIENTAL JOUKNA. ! !

Piiblislied by Jasifsiin .t Mmiski Chsgo,
I. per year. Edited by Srni'iiKN D.

1 ichT, devoted to Clusele.il, Onenlnl Eu
ritimin and Amerienu Archn-ology- . Jl
liHtfHled.

This Journal gives information on discover
ios dull rx!ir:itii.ii in nil liifillsjnnd er
valiiablo In tlioso who aro following Anil'- -

raujreu ,i3 a3 w mo
nder. upr8 II

SENSIBLE MEN5S
tlirtl ofll'io many disease and Oernnaetnrntsor tho IhiiIj-eac- Inis.i se,Kimtn ean.Iii or vtl.Kin..l nnd that each needs iv diilerint methodof treatment In order to i Heel u cute, and a
........v.. 3 iividun iiiii-- l tnatany

"ni'liinek nivtiuina tulstrd upon ibo puli.
llcrlnlin nit incurs nil urn ntimhcr ol dla.im tricall.r illirt-ren- l diseases innl proie rail- -

, . ....,,.- v,,,, ,H1;1ii u in i iif; s.

POOR PF0PI FJnliffi
. "means, andCvfa eoJlln el.jo or wealthy nnd tintcncrmoui ilmrttt hi pr.ictlslngpli)fciaiis aren serious InirdLii to iheiu. nnd also llnd thatinter rnylinr themselves poorllial no

has accrued to them, that In lact.lliey liao
v. u,u,;i nj. in niercoinoIhcso oi lis wo oircr H7.errt A"o. va .Vine

lltmcdlrs to the sick and
lor each disease, without for a elrlraInic that one remedy tiilleu're any other dls- -
vn7n t nun I lin rinn nl t It.. ...I Ik I. ...i . i

.7 - v. .v., iui tuni us IUCEOremedies have stood tholcstorycarswlthout
a Single nilltiri.. un mrinnln ,r.. .... i -
paid In every Inslanco whero a euro In notPositively eircctcd. The rcmcdliare entire-ly vegelnldcean do nu l'mnu, and will posi-
tively euro every dlseaso lor which they ureprescribed.

RHEUMATISMS
Neuralgia aro relieved ittoneo and positive-l- y

cured by tliou'oof Whcelor's No o&lfhcu-inatl- o

Jloiiv'dy. Wo say Inddlv that lnilioworst Ciisc3 ol no mailer How long standing,
bow fr(oii or how painful, we can not onlyglvo roller but potillmlij cure rorall time,tailing lo do this wo will posltlvulv lefundthe money paid lor treatment, and K yonr
suircrlnirs aro not positively stopped for alltlmo you havo nut thrown your money away
ns you would on an) other than tl.cso iruaran.teed remedies. The price of Wheeler's No. 98
Hheu-uiatl- Remedy Is only 00 cents, obtain,ab.e from druggists or sent Irce by mail enrocelpt or price. Stamps taken.

SUFFERING- - 03BEN.Si
naliii-- with it protty faco. beafttimr llgoro.... u.,tvoo vuiiilfin.viuil,H3 WOI tt8 1110 SlTCCtCSl
o tempers and faultless menial mllil.grows prmatnrely old, ray aivl wrinkled,
plcxton becomes sallow. IhobrlKhtnesslcavcsthe eye, a feeling or lanRHor takes tho placo
ortllQ Onee bnovunt snlrlfa nn l,Ftnkl. n...
vons fructlotrsness makes life Bhurdon.thlnKSthit once wero trifles worry her till life bo- -
cuinc5 uuueitnioie, ah tins belim caused by
the PhVsle ll dorailL'emeilta pn r.nrnmnn In .,f
men, ffh-ic- tho Innate inodeatv or fnmininn
nature nrovents their making known, and or
whfen the fitnoraneo or the medical nrofes.
Eion prevents a euro. I.ady Header, pauso
and consider, 'tis a duty you owe yoursolf.
jruui luuiiir, mm your uoii, mat yon shouldcure i uursell or theso troiihiox nifn,n ,nn.n
Pel the glow ofporfect health and snlrilslhatnatnro intended for you, Wheelet't No. 60
rruirvumiani picasani anu palatable to
tako cbiitalnlnothlngoran Injuilous nature,
and hiay bo taken by nil ages at all times andIn all conditions without oliltef'reels, and will positively euro any or tho

diseases lo which remales are subject.
Falllnir to produoo a perfect cure the pro-
prietors will relund tho moncv nai,T inr-- th
treatment.. Jryou hayo nsaliow compIoxlOTi

j lui.iuiii.uu, jivHiiiiunes, oacK- -
acho, restlorsiicss. loss or appetite, suppres-
sions or monthly flow, or Irregularities there,
ol, accompanied by headaches, nervousness,
hysterics and similar symptoms, IVhetler'iAo.Qi Prescilpllon "II" will positively ro.
store you to- health. If you have n sensationof heat arid throbMntf in tho heck, Ircnucnt
falntlngspells.r.ctfcorrl.-eaorjflilt- o discharge
painful or scalding sensation In urination,reddish or whltodcuoslt In Urine, hot anddry
skin, Whtclcr't No.UQ Prescription" C" will
Klvo Immediate nnd lasting relief. Thoprlco
of Whcolor's No. Bl Prescriptions II " and"O " aro 60 cents each, obtainable Troin drug-gist- s

or sent hy mall aceuro Irom otioorvatlon
rocei'ici prtce. I'oStoiro stamps

taken.
fs rVeedfctt l.CATARRHf Scrlbo tho Symptoms

onso thatli saprrlni thtr lire and strenxth of
VUU mull, ,M uiu l.lll linil IJCBt Ol noifl Soxes,
old and youns, snircrlnrf allko rrom the ml.
sonousdrlrprnjcln tho' throat, tho liotsonous
nasal discharged llio fttld breath, and

and langn-rr- , rtsldo rrom
tho acuta sulHirlnnsof this disease, which Ifnot checked can only end In loss nf palato,
hoarsoness, weKlicned slisht, Ios ol memory,
deafness an'd prematilrodo.ith if not checked
beroro It Is too late. Labor, slndy nnd re.
search In America,- F'urnpoand Kasiern lands
havo resuitod In H'hcrle ' Ko, Ko Instant lie.
lief anil Sure Cuie for Calarth,nrcmtHf tfhlch
contains nil horft'itiil linrredlenls, and that la
guaranteed lo cure overy case r acute irchronloe.ilnrrli or monev rernndp.l. wheel
er't So. 05 Instant r.eltef and Sure Cure farLalarrh will cure every ease or calar'h, hay
lev. r or asthma, lirloa ftl.oo nor nnrlrn,.n im,n
druggists or sent by matt on receipt ot nrlic.

11 heeler's No. 00 Sure t ure for Kidney and
Liver Troubles cores, all tfoakness and Boro
neslnf kidneys, liithimimitlor" cf kidneys or
.,VI, ,II.U f ,.w ,

ll'irrlcr'a Voidable rills nta tho onTv run.
cdy that cure constipation, trivln; natdral
nc i ion n inj nnneia witnuni piiystclriir,

orimln,
gists or by mall.

Wheeler' Nervine Tonle for menial rtonrnn.
slon, loss nruianhood, lanauor, weakness or
over tnxatlonof the brain Is Invaluable price

we wmms&sm
Wo placef ouf price tar JIicbq remcdfcXnt on
Hi an of Ihoiirlro urknl hv nth
crs lor rcinc.lfcs upon which ymr take nil tho
chaD'ccr, niU wu flpccfally Invito thoao nf Ihc muny porsonwh i Iinro IrftiU-iliO-

rfine1lea witlnmt effect or ffcpTetotl thetr
ij- jiiijiuKuwitir puis mai nencnueu

HOW TO OBTAlNfeS ilrn
Uc$.

tr.

tt IM Jf IlillU llUi j;t UIVIIJ, ntO Ul
Hu-- to lliu iirnprU'Inri', tuc!(i?lii the price In
uuuvjr vil ll l 1" j iVIll va fKUl OU

ivt diieo ly mail, puft-p.i- CorrcspjndenJo

Ii. WltllKI.Kil & (Hi.
No,J W. Jt.illliiioreSf,.,,

11,I,I1.UUKD, .lit.sept, f, rsj-f-f-

lASTHIVIAl
IVriiiaiipiitly

"Ifr btinsuli' Atllin.t
Is niicnialid'a!- - poPltUojt U 11 L U .1
Alteruutlve and (Jnro lor' , ,, ., ;

AKrimtA ANll.IiVHl'l-.rt'lA.aii- all their
attendaat evils. 11 does not meiely ullord
leninornry relief, lut

W. It. llireUabcr. l)e l.con Texas, says :

"It ia tlio best medicine lor Asthma Unit f
ever h.tvo used," M. Ilodgus, t'oiiutaln
Head, Teiin , sayf"I am entirely lellejcd
ot all symptoms of Asthma by Slliiaon's rem-
edy," Adam Miller, lironkWIlo, l'u.,la)s;
"Itr. Stluson'S Aslliina- Ilemeily harirlvrn
nio excellent satUlaelloii " Wilbur,
MorrlsVllle, N. Y, s.vys: 1 lieunn
tallnit yoiirrtmiKly I have reatu.1 well eVcry
nluht." H. A.ISjan, foil tlu Kif, Rlleh.,
sjya : 'It Is tlio beit levfli took." Wra.rJ.
A lllssell, r IloborH, Illinois, aaya :

Aailuua (ioukdy Is just aa rewmr
inumlnl. U iinikosexpeotor.illoii e.isy," Hi-- :

.SUHi; to send fur iro.Hle. leHiinnnlnU and
price IUI. & CD, -T KAhT. Hill
STHKHr.-N- . Y.: O.N. Orltu-ii.leii- - lo,
HQ I'ulloo til., K. V.. also wiiotesulu axents

nrVOtlTII AN1 MIIHIIB jNrtEO,
xvofitd vuu m rei..i-- ii i Hot'xii Hniihninl 9
--end ujaiu and you mil eriua. HtlUllllUU .

viii'irt iV.i AiUlreiw. '""
(rilt.J.V- fcv.A,JlUUuurl N.V. Julyiry

01i,MvM!
Thai's a commbitcrcs-y-sTo-

ruul has: a world ot
meaning. How- - rhirch' sut
fcring- is summed up ia it

Tho smgulartflrrig-ajbouf- e

it is, that pain in. the- tack
(s occasioned by so many
things May be caused by
kidney disease-- , liver cdm,-plaii- ltj.

consumptforrr cold,,
riicUrnatisrn,dyspcpsia,ovcri'
work, ncrvbu3 debility, &c.

Whatever the causer, don t
hcglcct ir. Something; is
wrong- - and needs- prompt
attcntiorf. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly" alid surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it docs this by coirlmencing;
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

ognnspoTt, fnet bee, r, t8ol
for a long time 1 hare been-- at

sufferer from stomach and kidney-diseas-

llyappclitewM verypoor
and the very smidt amount I did ear.
disagreed with me 1 was annoyed
very much, from
trine. I tried many remedial.
no success, untit I .used; Brown's:
Iron Bitters, Since I used that mf
stomach does not bother, me any,
MyappctiteissimplytmnreBsr, My
Kidney trouble is no more, and my
reneral health ia finch, thaI feci
nice a new man. ,fter .the.iue of
ltrowns Iron fiittierS foe one month.

.1 havd caiatut twenty pounds Ira
weight C 11, SAndfcuT, ,

Leading physicians and)
clergymen use and rccom-- i

friend Brown's Iron: Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are. and. ife.

will cure you.

TS
of AlL
Bi

For TTiprn tf.nn a ll.frd ht it flnTiftrrVtTta I

1 known lo millions Hit Aver tlio world & I
hhtf otily safo TOV.ftti;Vio xclkrt ofl!ntcfdcnt'j nnd jrain .It.Isf a fiicaicTuoJ
J nbovtf iirfffiiaiVfl vmjsrhe hqHbf Its!
i Hina x or uvuiy hjiu ot c
I UIU

I STttstfiTii? Liniment tvraaf..

iiiis very no no xnaiun,? mo exmyj
innco of Tiaiit nntT iixfirtfthtrttfaft fill
i niuio. na t'i.eci 3 upon unman t ivbix amu
thoBrntoCrrntlnu urocauallv wanrAfra

ovory house. Kvoryday Iirlngancwdof I
viie nRonyoi hji nirintscniuor ramisnbduotl. of rlirtininfic martvrtf ro-- 1

Stored, or rt taIuali!o, lutvf ff xfl
stxred 67 tlio iicaltnsi)0crc IIUX

Ul ilSVa i )jilI.4IIJl(,-Is- . HlHIDIOVi ilinilfHMnnu bciasi cut a, xsruines ftnuiLlNl'rfiIna , rnlflonoita KUrtf nl
?1!iCliiK .'tilini;, XniiHtnei Oldg
M Korea, lllctrs.Zotblt cm, CIiiIblXn.S

Koro IVEppIray Cnked Jircast. anil I
lltiidecil every fornt ot eztcfuAl I11

Vor tl. JiRUTJS CCtUltoN it curojf s I

TfjCoun-Jer- , Xtnrneca sirt, fjfoftf
fit eat Foot Hot. tici'txy AVAmi seabfl

.ores, avtu. ' UF
f'sxuc nifriii mill c" y aiiurj. uuuvniiwhiclrfhff oroiipnutc Af .lliol

SEE IsJSSX
OF AF--L.

LINIMENTS
?0B HAH OR BSAST,

CARBON ADVOCATE

njVIN AKD FANCTT

BQ0K5J0B PRIHTINI? HOCTSiJ

n AN KV AY, a short dftiAiei aboys

tho I.fi1ilt fraflcj' R.B. Depot,

LEIlidllTON, VA,

vfetita rrtff fully irored teiiCttW tttr'f

itcserlptlon ori'IUNf ItM, front si

Villi CarfltoaLarEff Foster!

l'utters,

jf'enf'.irj.

SlrtVi.ftijr Tags

Cards,

Illl Ilisd
4 ' r,tfcr ntiif,

Knycloi ,

SitlemtM,

troxttittttvtt

IaDirihIar'i

ic, lie.. In Host Manner, ei

Seasonable1 Prfees


